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Severa! studies indicate that rnite species, belonging to 36 genera and 10 famili es, can 
be fou nd in grain silos (1 , 2, 3). Fom groups of mites are represented: Astigmata, 
Mesostigmata, Prostigmata and occasionally, Cryptostigmata (4). Species belonging to 
Astigmata are economically the most important since they consume human food supplies, 
inoculate fungi into clean food commodities and leave dead bodies and faecal pellets, 
making the stored food unfit for consumption. Ftuibennore, some species of mites com
monly fmmd in stored cereals (and also in bouse dust samples) are considered as a public 
health problem since they cause allergie reactions among sensitive people (5 , 6, 7). 

Mites of stored cereals and stored food products have been weil studied in the world 
(8 , 9, 10, i 1, 12, 13). Nevertheless, the last survey made in Belgium was rea lized in 1956 
( 14). ln order to update om knowledge in thi s field , we have studied populations of mites 
found in st01·age places in nùd-Belgium. This study reported the occurence of some spe
cies without any precision conceroing their origins. 

Du ring the mon th of June 1994, just before the harvesting of new cerea ls, 18 grain stores, cho
sen randomly in mid-Belgium, were visited . Samples were obta ined from llighl y dusty places (end
Jess screw, corner, si des, motors, etc.) located near the sil os . ln each pl ace, 5 to 1 1 samples of 100 g 
of dust were taken. Samples were sieved by sbaking thirty times in a 1 mm-mesh sieve and li ving 
mites were manually taken and conservecl in a methanol sol ution. Mites were then removecl, slicle
mountecl in Hoyer medium and identi fied. 

Table I presents loca lities a11d identiti es of the species found around the gra in silos. 
The most comm only represented spec;ies (14 gra in silos out of 18) is Acarus siro L. 
(Astigmata: Acaridae) . A. siro is a cosmopoli tan species, quantitatively dominant in our 
sampl es. This mite is freq uently found in European grain silos a11d is responsible for 
important damage to stored grain. With its powerful cheliceràe, A. s iro rends the pericarp , 
penetrates into the gra in and lives on germ or endosperm. ln addition to the reduction of 
germinative quality of the grain, the presence of the mite leads to an accum ulation of fae
cal material , exuvia and corpses, making stored products un.fit for human consumption. 
Fwihermore, A. siro fac ili tates the transfer of fungus spore in the silos. Ca es ofre istan
ce to lindan, methacrifos and pirimip·bos-methyl bas been reported in Great-Britain ( 15, 
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16). The na tura! habitat of this mite seems to be the nests of smallmammals (2). But the 
most important source of mite infections of fresh wheat could be considered as being the 
dust present in the uncleaned places. A. farris (Oudemans ), a cosmopolitan species close
! y resembling A. siro ( 1) was not observed in this study. 

TABLE 1 

Localities and identities of the mite speciesfound a round 18 grain silos inmid-Belgium. A.s.: Acarus 
siro; T.p. : Tyrophagus putrescientiae; L.d.: Lepidoglyphus deslrl.lctol; C.e. : Cheyletus eruditus; 
T.sp. : Tarsonemus sp. ; G.d.: Glycyphagus domesticus. Tot. : number of species found in each 
grain silos, n: number of samples. 

Localities Species Tot. Il 

A.s. Tp. L.d. C. e. Tsp. G.d. 

1. Sombreffe 0 5 
2. Ambresin + + + 3 7 
3. Sombre ffe + + 2 5 
4. Thisnes 0 5 
5. Hannut + 1 5 
6. 1-lammes-Mille 0 5 

7. Ambresin + + 2 5 
8. Beauchevin + + + 3 5 
9 . Meeffe + 1 7 
1 O. Grand-Leez 1 + + + 3 Il 
Il. Grand-Leez Il + + + 2 5 
12. Seneffe + 7 
13. Fleurus + + + + 4 6 
14. Corbais + + + 3 7 
15. Genappe + 7 
16. Feluy + 1 6 
17. Nivelles 1 + + 2 6 
18. Nivelles If + + 2 

Cheyletus eruditus (Sh.rank) (Prostigmata : Cbeyletidae) wa ob erved in 9 of the 
18 grain silos. This predatory pecies is associated with populations of A. siro and 
Lepidoglyp hus destructor (Shrank). In natural condüions, their population are not able to 
effective! y control the pre ence of pest mües. C. eruditus i ob erved in great number in 
nests of birds. 

L. destructor (Astigmata: Glycypbagidae) was present in 5 ilos. lt is frequen tly pre
sent in cerea l storage and is assoc iated with grain debris and dust ( 17). Damage caused by 
the presence of thi s mite is clue to fungus spore propagation and to the pre ence of exuvia, 
corpses and dejections. Di.rect attacks on the grain eem to be rare. 

Tarsonemus sp. (Prostigmata: Tar onemidae) and Tyrophagus putrescentiae (SllJ·ank) 
(Astigmata: Acaridae) are generally associated with fungi sucb a Penicillium sp. and 
Aspergillu sp. Their pre ·ence is linked to high humidity around the grain silos. It is 
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important to note that even if T. putrescentiae is often considered as a fungivore, it is able 
to be nourished and to develop as a predator ( 18). 

Glycyphagus domesticus (De .Geer) (Astigmata: Glycyphagidae) was found in a sing
le location. This species is a typical fungivore (19), generally observed in humid habitats. 

These six species belong to two orders and four families. Four ofthese six species are 
considered as frequent! y observed in British and Hungarian cereal storages (A . siro, T. put
rescentiae, L. destructor, C. eruditus) and three in Polish cereal storages (A . siro, 
L. destructor, C. eruditus) (20). Iil mid-Belgium and during our sampling period, only A. 
siro and C. eruditus could be considered as common mites. The absence of mites from 
three stored places was not due to a low sample size. To explain this, we cotfld hypothesi
ze a recent chemical treatment, a better cleaning of the stores or the occurence of hot dry 
conditions which do not favour astigmatid mites. 

Most previous studies have mainly considered mites present in the grain silos and until 
now, little attention has been paid to mites present around stored cereals. The advantage 
of this study is that it highlights the presence of mite hotspots around cereal silos during 
the month of June. These mites could contaminate new wheat stocks collected during the 
month of August. 

From the medical point ofview, A. siro, G. domesticus, L. destructor, T. putrescentiae 
are able to induce allergenic reactions in sensitized healthy people (rhiniti s, detmatitis, 
asthma). The risk is especially significant since the number of mites present in the grain 
storages can be elevated to several millions . Research to evaluate the degree of sensitivi
ty of grain storage workers in Belgium to storage mites should be done. This could lead 
us to suggest new protection measures for the worker. Further research on the effects of 
Tarsonemus sp. and C. eruditus is required to evaluate their all ergenic potential. 

We would like to thank Prof. A. Fain for his help in systematics, Dr. P. Grootaert, Dr. G. Wauthy 
and two anonymous reviewers who gave a lot of useful suggestions for review of the manuscript. 
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